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z Trees Are Cut

if?
IQf i V 'f wDANCE POSTPONED

The dance scheduled for tonight by
St. Mary's Altar Society at the Scan- -

!' I II Ml f 1

YU iff ITI oia nan win oe postponed.
The Altar Society meeting scheduled
at the Lyceum hall for tomorrow af- - (jolq&vUver

For Christmas
Celebrations

Procession Firs Into
Klamath Falls

Sunday
Peep silence "f the forest was

taatteivd by 'he thwack

of Ihe axe aad the Ashland highway
resembled a moving forest yester-

day morning and attern;on. For
Sunday was the. day chosen by

scares .'f Klamath, ritiicus lo Befool

their Christmas tie.1.

Fivm the morning to late In the

afternoon there was a steady pro-

cession of cars laden with small (Ir
rocs, into Klamath Fails. Prictte- -

ully all I he Christmas tree seekers.

ternoon has also been postponed. !

f . i

EVANS BROTHERS
CHOOSE

ELECTRICAL
THE NEW, UP-TO-DAT- E

RELIABLE JEWELERS

832 Main Street Klamath Falls

GIFTS

BQoghl the forests along the A;h
taml hlg'wity where fir trees
abound; West of Klamath Palls

and norih, only pine tree were
available. lint from Keno west,

;sl3ng the hisitwa:- the green symbol
of Yuletlde was plentoous.

Hospital For
Small Animals

To Be Opened
Local Veterinary Estab-

lishing Kennels on
Spring Street

From Our Big

Complete Stock

Percolaters and
Coffee Urns

from the simple to

Hot Cake and

Waffle Bakers

Many styles to choos?

the

4

Our entirely new and well selected stock of Jewelry, Watches,
Diamonds, Pearls, Silverware, Clocks, Optical Goods, and other
appropriate gifts for this Christ nas, should appeal to every
Christmas shopper. They will b impressed by the beauty, good

quality, and reasonable prices o f everything we have to offer.

Visit the new Jewelry store and see the best that the marjeet has
to offer you in most pleasing gifts for this joyou Christmas Holi-

day season.

We Do Engraving Do Your Shopping Now
' Enough Said-- What Next?

from each

fullest
value for
the price.

elaborate.

Many pat-

terns, at

prices
from $7.00

up.

TCSnC 1 xMAJESTIC

HOSPITAL FOR 24 H Inside- - 2

A veterinary hospital, a place
where fond owners of animal pots
can take their dogs or cats for treat-
ment is in process of construction
on Spring street by C. O. Prentice,
local veterinary.

Dr. Prentice Is constructing an of-

fice and kennels behind the office.
He will have the necessary equip-
ment to treat all diseases of the
smaller domestic animals.

"I won't be able to handle larger
animals at the veterinary hospital."
Dr. Prentice said today. ' That would
entail the construction of a "barn,
which I am not prepared to build at
this time."

65The new, convenient waffle
Mould and Hot Cake Grid-

dle. You will have to see
it to appreciate its utility
and convenience.

Remember the time and the place we are here to meet you,
greet you, serve you, and pleas e you. .

MERRY CHRISTMASElectric Heaters, Priced" at $5.00, $7.50, $8.50

Baldwin Hardware Co
SOl'TH FOK WINTER

TV. Ashby ot Algoma left this
morning for southern California 'o
spend the winter months. Mr. Ash-b- y

plans to return in the spring to
resume farming in the Algom i conn

try.the WrVCff5TR stolk
418 Main St Phone 2fil

EVANS BROTHERS.

Exclusive Jewelers
"The House. of Good Watch Repairing"

Opposite Central School 832 MAIN ST.

MISK MAGTJIKE IMPROVED
Tho many friends of Miss .Margaret

Maguire will be pleased to ioarn that
she is steadily improving from a se-

vere illness, of more than ten days'
duration, which haa contend her tc
her home on Pine. Miss tfaguiru has
been suffering with i and la
grippe. It will be ten lavn or more
before she is able to be about, ac-

cording to her physician j.

V

!
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800,000 People Die Annually from
Preventable Diseases.

Will You Be One? Daughter Of Klamath Falls Man
Married on Board Atlantic Liner

Tin; WF.vniFJt
The lit l.'ndor-wood'- s

Pharmacy kIi:ms that the
barometric prossuro Iiuh again climb
ed la a high, levol, Clear (rdathtl
will obtain while this condition "x.

'lets. Low lemporaiures will llll

prevail,
Forecaat Tor next 24 hours:
Fair and cold.
Tho Tycca rewarding (herniomcter

registered maximum and minimum
temperatures loday us follows:

High 34 Low '...11

TO TVKST SIDE OF IjAKfi
Bill Ilaum, Ciene- - Henry and Har-

ry Bauni spent most of S.iii'lt'.y on
the west side of the Like hunting
ducks. Returning home late yester-
day afternoon the hunters repor a

splendid shoot, with birds flying ex-

ceedingly high on account of the
clear weather.

An account of the wedding of
IIIsb Katherlne Forbes, daughter of
Frederick C. Forbes of this city

It is a fact that two persons out of every three are sufferingfrom some sort of chronic bodily trouble. Many do not realizethere is anything particularly wrnog with them until ihfvbecme seriously ill. Then it may be too late.

It lb a part of wisdom to find out Just how you stand
physically.

Avail yourself of a preliminary analysis of vour conditionbefore it is too late Preliminary analysis is without charge.

which appeared In the Oregon

PERRY JOHN IS
RELEASED TODAY

DR. O. H. MATHER AnnouncementnunopriACTic health skiivick
TiO MAIN ST.

Journal of Saturday, will be of

much Interest to local perplo. Mlai

Forbes, with her mother, spent sev-

eral weeks in the city this summer

visiting with Mr, Forbes. Miss Kath-

arine ia 'well known here among a
number of the anger 301. A pic-

ture of tho attractive young woman

sppcaretl In the Oregon Journal on

ij'tturday.
The following account of Hie wed-

ding from London will be of Intercut
i 12. "Will you

marry mo aboard the Leviathan?"
This message was sent by wifeless

by Jr.hn I, Stewart; a young nativ ;

I'HOM" llll Opp Pint Tree Thcntri

Man Believed Insane by Jury,
Has Freedom and Is At

Large in County

Perry John, Klamath Indian, ac-

quitted by a Jury of the charge if

attempted assault, was released to-

day from custody by Judge A. I..

Leavltt.
In the verdict returned by thePhone 93

jury In the John case, the Jury of Detroit, from Cherbourg i i bl

TROOP OKJ3 MFHTS
Troop number one of Chiloquta

held its second meeting on Friday
evening with Frank Hell, assistant
scoutmaster in charge of tho meet-

ing. The scout executive inspected
the troop and gave a talk before
the boys on knots. A number of
games and contests nfjbre diseased.
Nord found the boys progressing in
a splendid manner.

1

fiancee, Miss Katherlne Forbes of
P inland, whlli she iauh crossing
the Atlantic mi ihe big lines, which
at rived Friday night at Southamp-
ton.'

"Yes," was tha reply Mlaa Forbes
wirelessed.'

.Stewart boarded (ho Leviathan at

.stated they believed John to be
It lay In the discretion of thfe

court, whether or not John was
dangeiou. enough to be at large.
According to the order, Issued from
the bench by the judge, John area

nut adjudged sufficiently Insane to
be dangerous in the community.

Cherbourg and the couple were mar-

ried by Captain Hartley as the liner

crossed the channel toward England.
The ccuple had arranged to marry

In I'nin.e, where Stewart was await-

ing his fiancee's arrival, but finding
French legal technicalities might de-

lay tho woddlug Stewart decided

upon the murltlmo ceremony
The Leviathan Is winning the title

"The Wedding Ship." tills being Lie

fourth marriage Captain Hartley has

performed aboard the liner.
Stewart Is engaged In (justness III

Loud 'jd.
The engagement ot Stewart and.

Miss Forbes was announced last
October. She Is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Forbes,
No. ?,2H L'ast 24th Street, and gradu-

ated, last June, fr.nn iho University
of Southern California. THo wo
met three years ago, when Stewart,
visited Portland with letters of In-

troduction to Miss Forbes from a

sorority abler. For the lust year
and a half Ihe bridegroom has been
Stationed In Loud 01 ; a represen-
tative of the Burroughs Adding
Maeblne conipan.

MlSii Forbes loft Portland Thanks-
giving day, It was Ihelr Intention
to be married next Monday, but as
the h at nested, Stewart found
that It would practicable to mlio

a boat lo meet the Leviathan In tho

channel, Sirs, Forbes, mother of the
bride, said, lo be married by Cap-lal- n

Hartley, a friend iif tho bride's

family. Till appealed la her af ro-

mantic anil aha consented. Mrs,

Forbes said she kli'w nothing or
the French 'arrangement menttolttn
In Ihe dispatch from London,

MISS sl.wf.nh li:avin;
Mlaa Wilda Slavena accompanied

by her mother, is leaving Ibis week
for Sun Francisco, where they plan
to apond Ihe holidays wllh friends,

The Modern Wa- y-

The Falls Market,

UNDER DIRECTION OF

STEWART 8C ESCHLE
will open for public service tomorrow

TUESDAY, DEC. 15

with complete line of

quality meats.

E. W. Renick
Public Accountant

G. Q. D'Albini
Certified Public Accountant

COMING INK) HK.UKM UITF.HS
According u Mrs. Vance In charge

of the office of the community chest
located in Hie Kmith building, dona-
tions are coming la nicely and peo-

ple are beginning to remi nd to thS
call for wearing apparel.

All Hurts of canned goods and
farm produce will be welcomed,

to Mrs. Van Tho phone
at headquarters la 8SI1.

The last few years have
seen a radical change
in bookkeeping methods.
Our knowledge of print-
ing and paper i. ai your
service in planning a

change 16 more modern
systems.

i

I

Renick 8C D'Albini
Klamath Falls, Oregon

GeneralAccounting
Income Taxand )--(

Auditing Capital Stock Tax 606 MAIN STREET

BOSTON Now as for marines
being hard boiled: Private Prank
Dilution, Keeking lo mount, grabbed
a camel by the bump when il was
being leil through the streets from
a show. A ton of fcainel fell on him,
breaking bis collar bone and crack-

ing his skull. Tho marine is recov-

ering und tho camel Is dying. The
camel had been ill.

W. O. SMITH
Printing Co.

Phone 317206 I 0. O. F. Bldg.


